Thursday, June 8, 2023

PARKER RING - 7:30 a.m.
50. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3'6" – 18-35
51. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’6" – 18-35*
55. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3'6" – 36 and over
56. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’6" – 36 and over*
45. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 36 and over
46. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" U/S – 36 and over
49. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" U/S – 36 and over
41. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 18-35
40. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 18-35*
44. Amateur Owner Handy Hunter – 3’3" – 18-35
310. Local Small Pony Hunter
311. Local Small Pony Hunter
312. Local Small Pony Hunter U/S
313. Local Medium Pony Hunter
314. Local Medium Pony Hunter
315. Local Medium Pony Hunter U/S
316. Local Large Pony Hunter
317. Local Large Pony Hunter
318. Local Large Pony Hunter U/S
225. Best Child Rider – Local Pony

(Hunter Ring II - 7:30 a.m.)

307. Local Hunter Over Fences – Non-Professional O/R
308. Local Hand Hunter Over Fences – Non-Professional O/R
309. Local Hunter U/S – Non-Professional O/R

(Local Ponies will not start before 1 PM)

B&D BUILDERS GRAND PRIX RING - 8 a.m.
901. The Masters – 1.10m - Table II
665. Seven Year Old – 1.35m - Table II, 2(d)
625. 1.35m Jumper – Table II, 1
628. 1.40m Jumper – Table II, 1

Start time: 1 p.m.
1000. $38,700 FEI 4* Power & Speed Stakes
Start time: 4 p.m
808. $30,000 Upperville American Standard Grand Prix

DOUGLAS ELLIMAN JUMPER RING I - 7:30 a.m.
203. Platinum Performance USEF Showjumping Talent Search
206. ASPCA Maclay Horsemanship
618. 1.20m Jumper – Table II, 2(b)
622. 1.30m Jumper – Table II, 2(d)
804. Children’s Jumper Classic Low – 1.05m - Table II, 2(b)
806. Adult Amateur Jumper Classic Low – 1.05m - Table II, 2(b)

Friday, June 9, 2023

PARKER RING - 7:30 a.m.
45. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 36 and over
46. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 36 and over*
48. Amateur Owner Handy Hunter – 3’3" – 36 and over
49. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" U/S – 36 and over
42. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 18-35
41. Amateur Owner Hunter – 3’3" – 18-35*
43. Amateur Owner Handy Hunter – 3’3" – 18-35
44. Amateur Owner Handy Hunter – 3’3" U/S – 18-35
59. Amateur Owner Hunter U/S 3’6" – 36 and over
53. Amateur Owner Hunter U/S – 3’6" – 18-35
54. Amateur Owner Hunter U/S – 3’6" – 18-35
504. Markel Amateur Owner Hunter Classic**
223. Best Amateur Owner Hunter Rider
509. Paul & Eve Go As You Please Handy Hunter

(Hunter Ring II - 7:30 a.m.)

204. WIHS Equitation-Hunter Phase
201. USEF Hunter Seat Medal
202. USEF Pony Medal (with Divisions)
208. VHS/EMO Pony Equitation (with Divisions)
90. Small Pony Conformation Hunter
91. Small Pony Hunter*
94. Small Pony Hunter U/S
95. Medium Pony Conformation Hunter
96. Medium Pony Hunter*
99. Medium Pony Hunter U/S
100. Large Pony Conformation Hunter
101. Large Pony Hunter*
104. Large Pony Hunter U/S

B&D BUILDERS GRAND PRIX RING - 8 a.m.
628. 1.40m Jumper – Table II, 1
1000. $38,700 FEI 4* Power & Speed Stakes
633. Jr /Amateur Med – 1.30m - Table II, 2(d)
650. Adult Amateur Jumper High – 1.10m  - Table II, 2(b)
851. $77,300 FEI 4* Upperville Welcome Stakes 238.2.2
808. $30,000 Upperville American Standard Grand Prix

DOUGLAS ELLIMAN JUMPER RING I - 7:30 a.m.
630. Jr /Amateur Low – 1.20m - Table II, 2(b)
205. WIHS Equitation-Jumper Phase
902. The Masters – 1.10m - Table II
650. Adult Amateur Jumper High – 1.10m - Table II, 2(b)
666. $2,000 Seven Year Old Qualifier – 1.35m - Table II, 2(b)
618. 1.20m Jumper – Table II, 2(d)
**SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 2023**

**POLO FIELD - 9 a.m.**

- 411. Thoroughbred Broodmares
- 412. Thoroughbred Foals
- 413. Thoroughbred Yearling Fillies
- 414. Thoroughbred Yearling Colts or Geldings
- 415. The Cismont Manor Farm Challenge Trophy
- 416. Thoroughbred Two-Year-Old Colts & Geldings
- 417. Thoroughbred Two-Year-Old Fillies
- 418. Thoroughbred Three-Year-Old
- 419. Thoroughbred Breeding Championship
- 420. Best Young Horse
- 440. Amateur Handler
- 705. Cleveland Bay Get Of Sire
- 701. Purebred Cleveland Bay in Hand
- 702. Part Bred Cleveland Bay in Hand
- 703. Cleveland Bay U/S
- 704. Cleveland Bay Hunter Hack
- 706. Cleveland Bay Over Fences – 2’6”
- 310. Local Small Pony Hunter
- 311. Local Small Pony Hunter
- 312. Local Small Pony Hunter U/S
- 313. Local Medium Pony Hunter
- 314. Local Medium Pony Hunter
- 315. Local Medium Pony Hunter U/S
- 316. Local Large Pony Hunter
- 317. Local Large Pony Hunter
- 318. Local Large Pony Hunter U/S
- 225. Best Child Rider – Local Pony

**HUNTER RING II - 7:30 a.m.**

- 209. WIHS Pony Equitation Medal (with Divisions)
- 210. Small Pony Hunter
- 211. Small Pony Handy Hunter
- 224. Best Child Rider on a Pony Hunter
- 231. Jr / Amateur High – 1.20m - Table II, 1
- 237. Jr / Amateur High – 1.40m - Table II, 1
- 250. $38,700 FEI 4* Speed Stakes 238.2.1
- 251. $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby
- 269. Hermen Greenberg Memorial Side Saddle Stakes

**PARKER RING - 7:30 a.m.**

- 70. Small Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under
- 71. Small Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under*
- 74. Small Junior Hunter U/S – 3’6” – 15 and under
- 76. Small Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 16-17
- 79. Small Junior Hunter U/S – 3’6” – 16-17
- 80. Large Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under
- 81. Large Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under*
- 84. Large Junior Hunter U/S – 3’6” – 15 and under*
- 85. Large Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 16-17
- 89. Large Junior Hunter U/S – 3’6” – 16-17

**Wall of Honor Ceremony at Noon**

(Leadline will start at 1 p.m.)

- 215. Leadline 1-3
- 216. Leadline 4-6
- 217. Walk-Trot (7 and under)
- 218. Walk-Trot (8 - 10)
- 351. Family Class

(Side Saddle will not start before 2:30 p.m.)

- 168. Ladies Side Saddle U/S
- 169. Ladies Side Saddle Hack
- 170. Hermen Greenberg Memorial Side Saddle Stakes

*1st round of classic

**HUNTER RING I - 8 a.m.**

- 903. The Masters Classic - 1.10m-1.15m - Two Rounds, Table II/Table A
- 651. Adult Amateur Jumper High – 1.10m - Table II, 1
- 645. Children’s Jumper High – 1.10m - Table II, 1
- 634. Jr /Amateur Med – 1.30m - Table II, 1
- 637. Jr /Amateur High – 1.40m - Table II, 1
- Start time: 12:30 p.m
- 850. $38,700 FEI 4* Speed Stakes 238.2.1
- Start time: 4 p.m.
- 510. $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby

**DOUGLAS ELLIMAN JUMPER RING I - 8 a.m.**

- 903. The Masters Classic - 1.10m-1.15m - Two Rounds, Table II/Table A
- 651. Adult Amateur Jumper High – 1.10m - Table II, 1
- 645. Children’s Jumper High – 1.10m - Table II, 1
- 634. Jr /Amateur Med – 1.30m - Table II, 1
- 637. Jr /Amateur High – 1.40m - Table II, 1
- Start time: 12:30 p.m
- 850. $38,700 FEI 4* Speed Stakes 238.2.1
- Start time: 4 p.m.
- 510. $25,000 USHJA International Hunter Derby

**B&D BUILDERS GRAND PRIX RING - 7:30 a.m.**

- 634. Jr /Amateur Med – 1.30m - Table II, 1
- 637. Jr /Amateur High – 1.40m - Table II, 1
Sunday, June 11, 2023

**PARKER RING - 7:30 a.m.**

207. VHSA / EMO Hunter Seat Medal
226. Best Jr Rider in the 3'6' Equitation
72. Small Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under
73. Small Junior Handy Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under
77. Small Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 16-17
78. Small Junior Handy Hunter – 3’6” – 16-17
82. Large Junior Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under
83. Large Junior Handy Hunter – 3’6” – 15 and under
512.1. Upperville Junior Hunter Classic – 3’6”**
220. Best Child Rider on a Junior Hunter

**HUNTER RING II - 8 a.m.**

159. Children’s Hunter – 14 and under
160. Children’s Hunter – 14 and under
161. Children’s Hunter U/S – 14 and under
162. Children’s Hunter – 15 - 17
163. Children’s Hunter – 15 - 17
164. Children’s Hunter U/S – 15 -17
500. NAL/WIHS Children’s Hunter Classic**
221. Best Child Rider on a Children’s Hunter
62. Junior Hunter – 3’3” – 15 and under
63. Junior Handy Hunter – 3’3” – 15 and under
511.1. Upperville Junior Hunter Classic – 3’3”**

**B&D BUILDERS GRAND PRIX RING - 7:30 a.m.**

802. $7,500 NAL Jr /Amateur Medium Stakes - 1.30m
803. $10,000 SJHF Jr /Amateur High Stakes - 1.40m
Start time: 3:00 p.m.
852. $226,000 FEI 4* UPPERVILLE JUMPER CLASSIC 238.2.2

**DOUGLAS ELLIMAN JUMPER RING I - 7:30 a.m.**

807. $2,500 NAL Adult Amateur Jumper Classic High - 1.15m
805. $1,500 NAL/WIHS Children’s Jumper Classic High - 1.15m
801. $5,000 NAL Jr /Amateur Low Stakes - 1.20m

**POLO FIELD - 9 a.m.**

Virginia Pony Breeders Yearling Futurity

421. Pony Broodmare
422. Pony Foals
423. Pony Yearling Fillies
424. Pony Yearling Colts or Geldings
425. Pony Two Year Old Fillies
426. Pony Two Year Old Colts or Geldings
427. Pony Three Year Old Colts or Geldings
428. Pony Three Year Old Fillies
429. Pony Breeding Championship
430. Best Young Pony
431. VPBA Registered Pony U/S
432. Pony Produce of Dam
433. Pony Get of Sire
450. Purebred Connemara Mares (3 and over)
451. Purebred Connemara Stallions & Geldings (3 and over)
452. Purebred Connemara Breeding Championship
453. Purebred Connemara Hunter U/S
454. Purebred Connemara Hunter Hack
455. Purebred Connemara Hunter Over Fences
456. Half-bred Connemara Hunter U/S
457. Half-bred Connemara Hunter Hack
458. Half-bred Connemara Hunter Over Fences

**2nd round of classic (Top 12)**